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Open Road Calls Autoists 
To West's Vacation Lands

ttu

No Funds For 
Ornamental Lights 
On Sepufveda piv<J.

Lack of fund:: will prevent tho 
board of .supervisor.'! from allo 
cating $20,000 for the Installa 
tion of ornamental lights and 
standards on 'Sepulvedti boule 
vard through the city of Redon- 
do -Bench,' according to tho 
sounty road department.

Request also has been made 
that $17,000' be allocated for the 
improvement of Elona street 
from avenue I to Palos Verdos- 
drive In Redondo Beach.

ROOSEVELT HIGHWAY QJ'EN
Roosevelt highway, between 

Montoroy "and'Ban Luls Obispo, 
is open and in good condition. 
Most of tho storrii damage of 
Lhp past winter has been repaired

: dly bringing the surface of the 
road Into good condition.

"' The "Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

Car Robbery at 
Beach Reported

Hugh Alien of 1233 Arlington 
avenue^ told police Monday night 
that someoni: broke the left door 
lock on his car at Torrance beach 
and stole a pair of field glnsse's 
In a tlnrlt hrown cnsn, a Boy 
Scout two-cell flashlight, a Boy 
Scout first aid kit and a leather 
wallet containing 58 Jm_.caah_and_ 
his driver's license.

Roads to 
Region Now

The new Mammoth lakes high 
way to Twin lakes and Lake 
Mary Is now open and in good 
condition. The lodge and the 
branch road to the Twin Lakes 
public camp grounds also are 
open.

Herald   50o for three

JMmloJthjeJJig Celebration Event

Fourth of July Days
REDONDO BEACH JULY 2, 3, 4
2 DAY RODEO ... .WELCOME, XO THE U.S.S. 
MINNEAPOLIS . . . GIANT FIREWORKS DISPLAY. 
BIG 3 DAY CARNIVAL . . . MARATHON FROM L.A. 
MUSIC . . . DANCING . . . TRACK MEET EVENTS. 

SPEND THE HOLIDAYS IN REDONDO BEACH!

PARIORS, ETC.
ways been a iavorite swim-   

hers where three large pools of 
ired, sea1.water Varying in depth 

> 9 feet and healed to the right temperature at 
trovide fun idr young and old alike.

and experienced attendants assist with hair 
j and hair dressing. Complete beauty parlor service 

IB available as well as many other facilities for the con-,-  - 
venience of Women and children bathers.

stern Auto

D

' Scenic attractions like those 
Nlidwti here are to be found In 
iihmidunce In utmost every moun 
tain section uf tlie West. Seek 
er* Of such restful surroundings 
may he iiulekly retvanleil with 
.lust a short journey from TVIr- 
ranee.

Klshlnjr, the favorite pastime 
of millions of men and women, 
will be Indulged In by many 
Western Autn Supply equipped 
anglers Mil, summer.
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Your Reading 
This Vacation

Wise vacationists do not try 
to cram too much activity Into 

' their annual holiday from bus 
iness or family cnrrs. Some nf 
the. wisest use the yearly rust 

"\prji'io3 to ircaTch~"un" on "their 
~'-*«ading. >Horp sire- i.son»> new 
.books available at the local li 

brary for your enjoyment now: 
THE GBKAT AMERICAN 

FAMILY by Ltin'Shlppy: "They 
planned to produce the great 
American novel but the stork 
came flying low. They had to 
turn to pot boilers to pay for 
the1 baby and bring out the 
White Flag. But the stork 
couldn't understand signals and 
kept bringing them more babies, 
until they realized that instead 
qf producing the great American 
novel they had produced the 
Great American Family**1 This 
.story records their hopes and 
dreams, struggles and comedies 
which are" typical of-the strug 
gles and comedies of a million i 
American families.

POINT NOllt by Clolie Hug 
ging: On the ancient Creole plan 
tation lost in Louisiana and en 
closed on three sides liy the 
sluggjuh waters of the bayou 
lived" tile Sevigiifs; utrangc 
people In a marvelous landscape 
of dreams. Paul Sevignes, the 
ItithiT hud frightened his wife 
.and children until they seemed 
like shadows. The children all 

~had hls*strengtn but It turned 
inward to destroy them.

Only Simon wno escaped ill 
death wus normal, hut Simon's 
child Ang.'-Marii- was like her 
grandfather-avid for life, bril 
liant, ruthless and impatient. 
The author was nineteen when 
she began to write "Point Nolr" 
I the name of the plantation). 
Thp daughter of an engineer she 
spent a roaming childhood 
mostly in the tropics. Her 
mother came of an old Creole 
family and the author heard 
stories of plantation life from 

-curliest .dhlldhoMd. This is the 
thlrO novel to be published as 
a Houghton Mlfllin Fellowship 
award.

TUB . JBINSTKEJ. BOY Por 
trait' Of Turn Muorn by I.. A. <i. 
Strong! When one roines to 
think of It, it U unusiml for a 
famous man to be happy. 
Thomas Moore of the Irish mel 
odies ha,<J the proverbial luck 
ol 'the Wish. Besides hlu good 
fortune some credit must bo 
given to his own singularly con-

Ends Saturdav 9
Dutch Oven

Cooks Delicious Meals

Heavy steel. With drip top 
and steam escape. Roasts, 
stews, steams, boils. Handy 
in home or camp. C392

Save oh This Full Size.

Camp Stool

A strong hardwood frame 
stool with heavy khaki seat 
at'a real bargain price. C245

Hot drinks 
. .". for lunch' of trips. Well 
made, keeps contents hot or 
cold lor long time. . . Large 
drinking cup cap. " C133

Lunch 
Basket
Split

15xl2 !/2xlO'/4 ins. Holds a 
lot- of food strongly made 
 with double handle and peg 
fasteners. C117

Skort-Circuit Causes 
Blaze in Trailer

A short circuit in the wire con 
necting H. C. Thompson's trailer 
to a service outlet caused a fin; 
at the Westerh avenue jiuto 
court early Sunday morning 
that almost totally destroyed the 
trailer. Thompson registered as 
a resident of this city when he 
pulled Into the court the preced 
ing afternoon. Damage was es 
timated by the firemen as about 
$100.

Ratio Highest 
For Autos on 
Pacific Coast

WASHINGTON fU.P.) Neat 
ly two out of every three vll 
lagc families own an automobile 
according to a survey of "'
reprcse'hUiti' villages by th

tented disposition. The author 
shows in able analysis that while 
lloorc's verses are not great j 
poetry they are perfect lyrics 
to be sung, which is what they 
set out to be; words taking ad 
vantage of the tune; and aiding 
the voice. He makes one feel 
how likeable   Moore was, sunny 
bright and melodious like a 
brook and it is a different biog 
raphy In that it is the story of 
pleasant people who , deserved 
happiness.

CISLIA by E. H. Young: As 
one critic »vrltea "Nothing Is 
harder to transform into fic 
tion than the stuff of daily liv 
ing, the things that happen to 
everybody." In the story of 
Cella we enjoy a leisurely chron 
icle of family life in which ac 
tion takes place entirely within 
the home. The background, a 
provincial English town, is solid 
ly realized with a genuine inti 
macy. Cella Is a woman in early 
middle life who married the 
wrong man under the illusion 
of war-time romance.

The mother of a son and 
daughter, delightfully alert and 
sensible young people, she fell 
in love just too late with another 
man, and lives in two worlds, 
that of actuality and a second 
world of imagination in which 
her early and unfulfilled love 
shares her dieam.s. The char- 
ueters- In the story, mostly her 
brothers and aisici's, have great 
reality and one more than en 
joys Colla's humorous reactions 
to their pretenses. This is a 
fine novel in a rrJiet vein.

Department of Agriculture.
One out of every five famil 

bought automobiles in the yea 
studied, 1035-36, the report sa 
In three of the five geographi 
regions of the country more n 
than used cars were purchased.

The highest percentage of ca 
ownership was in 24 villages 
the Pacific coast. In that rc 
of good roads, many parks 
"comparative! scarcity of pu 
conveyance!." four out of fi 
families owned automobiles, 
report showed.

Mldtvrct Well Represented
Seventy-five percent of 

families in 22 Mountain 
Plains villages, jn Kansas, No 
Dakota, South Dakota. Color 
and Montana were auto own 
the department said.

It pays to advertise * in Tlv 
Herald.

"FERGIE" FERGUSON
IS NOW OPERATING AN

AUTO REPAIR SHOP
IN CENTRAL GARAGE . . .1635 BORDER AVE. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL- 

VALVE GRIND Chevrolet $$.00

79

BVY LIQUORS TODAY 
FOR JULY 4th

PRICES RISE!! 
JULY 1

\ Gal.

PRY WINE
SWEET WINE

Port, Sherry, 
Tokay, 
Muscatel, 
White Port 
GALLON

ICE COLD BEER

4 «) Me Plus Bot. 
for «w3 Deposit

3 Rivers 3 Years Old 
90 PROOF  
WHISKEY pt.
Full Line Imported and
Domestic Liquors at Cut

Rate Prices!

Village~Winery 
& Liquor Store?
CABRILLO and CARSON

TORRANCF. 
24513 Narbonna, LOMITA

BALLOON TIRED
Western FlyerWestern .Giant Traveler

Bicycle 
Tires

6V4 cu. ft

Refrigerator
Giltillcm

Long Wearing

Western Giants
Slie

ZBxlU Inch 
Two-ply gopd non-skid 
jtreqd, -white sidewqlls. 
A sjurdy tire that will 
give Jpng service.  

^ t^B. °406 
DELUXE

19^8 ATI White

Suberior

The West's greatest tire values are 
even greater values now. 12 Types 
ol Western Giants   for car, truck. 
bus or tractor  all at LOW Sale 
Prices. Buy now for greater savings! 

'*4.40-21 Weiltrn Gi.mt Trailer

Your golden 
portimitv to buy

ol low prlci, on
 lectri
 rotor.. that 

built to Ball loc

Ufetimi'.builtY. .100%' American 
made,1 smart, speecly, strong. Mus- 
selman, New Departure or Morrow; 
coaster brake. Beautiful finish.

INNER TUBES 
Also on

We reierra right to limit quantities. 
Spadal acoMory price* good' only 

to Saturday nJtthl. -' '  All Rubber
Garden Hose SCOBES MORE 

ipecials Besides These I8 Pound 'Sli* 
With Motor- 

Driven Pump. 
fewest Features, Un 

equalled Washing. 
Terms.

Casting Reel

e 9x11'Foot

Umbrella 
Tent
$1445Luggage Carrier

A BIG VALUE AT .THIS LOW PHICEI 
Very strong. Fastens ^^ ̂ ^^

C

dtng to maltrial 
mat* of w. -. 

Wideit auortment ol new ex 
clusive ' patterns .   '• ma'de ol

'''

Casting Bod'
led. Plenty of he 

Ratatorced »<unl. he 
top. Sewed-io. floor, roll 

r window. Doo

Folding 
 amp Stove

Giants «, 
WIZARPSDe-Waxed - Double Distilled - Specially 

Filtered. Evojy drop is rolined by moat 
raoderrt matlioda Iroin'the pjcjc of Penn 

sylvania crudes. Tho idoal oil' for 
modern high speed motors.

If Month
up', to SQ.'£ con>por«d with other bott»rie» ol 

equal qualltT. famoul tot lot>» Hie. teier»» powei 
lor «»lra dcc«uori«8. and-dependability. Don'1 
ml» our big Sale Savlngil Ailc for Low Pricei.

QTlJEft JBATTEHIES 
as low aaBatteries 

Installed
FREE!

^limnimini 
Cooking SetDependable, soioni(ically renad p.mn- 

' " il that vUll glvo

Uttle. ; , collee pot. skiilel 
plates, 4 cups, sajt and 

popper shakers. AU nast 
n targe

Car.lully rolined from the best Yf«6tom 
crude, by one of the largest-producers of 
quality Wo»tem oils. ' '

IOANW ON Sitau lattlHics


